
TUESDAY.MOM) Y WONDERFUL CURESUITS ARE SETTLED.

Hotel McCIallen Frca From
Incumbrances.

FINED $15

For Violating tlvs Game Law.

J03. Watson, of Tacoma.. whoihas
been visiting at the home of his father-in-la-

Mr. Phil Swank, at Tallman,
was arrested Saturday by Deputy Gams
Warden I. A. Munkers, on the charge
of shooting Chinese pheasants ou.t of
season.

He was rriven a hearincr before the

All

Roseburg Review: The suits filed
Thos. C. Bloomer, proprietor of

the Hotel McCIallen, as published in
the issue of the Review of last Wednes-

day and Thursday, have all been settled
by Mr. Bloomer, who returned here
from Albany Friday. Accordingly, the
attachments levied upon the hotel
building and eqnipment3 have. bJQu
withdrawn. N

Conductors Resi n.
.

MANSFIELD CASE

Decided in Favor of Mrs.

' Mansfield.

The Telegram: Judge George this
afternoon handed down a decision in fa-'.-

oi the plaintiff in the n

suit of Hattie E. Mansfield against
Claud H. Man9field, which was tried in
the Circuit Court two months ago. The
plaintiff was awarded a one-thir- d inter-
est in the defendant's real estate, the
costs and disbursements in the case and
the custody of the two children.

Mrs. Mansfield therefore gets one-thir- d

of the famous Breitenbush Hot
Springs.in Marion county, 14 mlloa from
Detroit, the terminus of the Corvalii?
& Eastern Railroad. This, it was
claimed at the trial,, was the purpose of
the suit, as Mrs. Mansfield now has an
undivided interest in the property,
which is regarded as very valuable.
The litigants formerly lived in Albany,
but the plaintiff, now makes her home
in Fortland. .

fit
Several prominent conductors on the ueo' A- - aturtevant and Gertrude Rice.

S. P. have resigned, among them Dave !

Huston ana Ed. Blew on the main line, .Rev- - J- - E. Snyder, of Vancouver,
Sperger and Skidmore, of the Spring-- Wash., was the first to pay $10 for a
field branch and Garretson, of the Cor-- Local licenses were

rgaJ. Albany people will par- - sued to B. F. Morris 40, Lebanon; Will
icularly mus the familiar countenance B- - Hand, 35, Altm.iy; J. H. Stein-o'- f

Dave H'Mton, who has been seen R?ndt' chas-- Billings, 24. Total
here during the past fifteen or twenty 'to8,

years. j , '

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
L W Kinzer to J H Davidson,

small tract on Oregonian Road $ 50
J H Davidson to G W Horner

above 1E00
Mary A E Smith to Cora E y,

4 acre, Harrisburg. . 500
R Koehler to H C Harkness, 2

lots bl 7 E A, Albany 1

John Klandinger to Carrie J Free-

man, 85.94 acres 1800

Mortgages $300, $1200 $100.
Satisfactions $100, .$ 289,

Probate: Pinal account approved in
estate of Elizabeth Sommervi'le.

Third account filed in estate, of Eliza,
Denny.

Licenses to hunt have been issued H
S McNary 37, C D Monteith 17, W T
Mcwriae 3, e so. maxweii si, o n
t)ouglas 41, Merrill Smith 15, Ruby

,S!S ffiffiV. Wilson. S L Beck. W O Biddle 82, R
S Stufflebeam 39, F H McFarland 24,

Eugene B Turpin 17, J H Turpin 29

yotal, 253.

Great Non,,"ern Ele(:tion- -

Dr. A.- J, Hodges, returns J yesterday
Anrnino- frm Knrfono. J

i? 4 T Tto Portland, after his Zombro colt.
He was present at the election of

Officers of the Great Northern Devel- -'

opm.ei5 f.n!ch r&?,tea as follows:
. .

W. S. Standish president, J. S. Mahon
vice president, J. H. Glass secretary,
W. b. Standish treasurer: Directors.
W. S Standish, C.h. Inman, Dr. Morse,
Salem, Dr. A. J. Hodges, Albany and

Mahon.
The new mill was shipped from San

Francisco on the 17th and was expect--
ed in Eugene yesterday. It will be
taken' at once to the mines, where
everything is ready to install it at once
and it will be set to running night and
day, giving the mine a capacity of at
least 75 tons of ore a day, perhaps more
on account of the softness of the ore.

The company will pay the first divi- -

dend on the 1st of September, and then
monthly at 1 per cent for September
and 11-- 2 afterwards. Stock is now
selling at 50 cents a share. On the 10th
ot September tne price will be increas- -
ed to 75 cents and on the 10th of
October to $1 a share.

Killed Two Deer.

F. M. French returned last evening
from the ocean where he had an enjoy- -
able week's outing. In company with
D. and M. Bussard and W. H. Holman
he made a trip down the coaBt twenty
miles south of the Alsea, where they
killed a couple of fine buck , some of
the venidin from which Mr. French
brougt home with him. TheBussuards
and their famlies left bv wasron con- -

Mrs. Nellie Baker and family va.
turned tins noon Irom the Bay.

SvXlwILr1'
citf vTe EWCT EnSohx8

C. E. Stanard, of Brownsville, was
an Albany business visitor this after- -
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Acheson went to
Newport this afternoon for a week's
outing.

Mrs. Eva Patterson and children have
'"rned home from a month's stay at

Oakville, -- . 0f Lacrosse,
Mrs. Judge J. J; ."va-- Jjusin Mrs.

is here on a visit with .
S. N. Steele, , , .

Kev. A. W . Wells, a socialist, o- - .nland, is in the city, and will speak do.. -

street tonight. .

Recorder Meeker of Syra

an average of 12 bushels for his wfieat.
Mfea MilHrorl IVak !.,, nd

Bessie Stellmacher are aDartvof voune
ladies spending this week at the fair. thia noon fiom the Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford and C. F. Smith and daughter, of r,

of Pendleton, left for home vjHe, are Albany visitors.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
G. W. Wright to Frank S Walker

tax deeds to 417.35 acres . .$1 00
G. W. McHargue S'noriff to G. W.

Wright tract tii land D. L. C,
ana x. ia; Amelia v. 1 lu

Probate
In emat-- -

of Adam Settlemier motionto axf-..ce out and make more definite
. erruled.
Objection filed to final account in

estate of Hugh L. Brown.

I License issued for the marriage of

tltll 11 in .
Will mnU0 In WAnH vttot

;E-P-- mer

&oodwfnCbrickro1, Tecon? r
wiU move it a3 goon ag .,. h flxed
UB for him. It will rrive him room for
his entire stock of goods, now in two
places, onering a nne location, lor (lis.
business.

Almost 100.

James Mackey, who resides near Cor- - '

Yflllis, a resident once of Albany for a
number of years, will be 100 years old j
next Sunday. He is nerhaos the oldest
person in Oregon. He is well preservedZa j o:j tn k nri f. .: 4.:!

- " w
vec--

.iXit. '

Miss Alice lfcS has rtiwnei fidm
I

Portland.
w nnii;ntl oi.i frii ih,.,i

mrs. t. rj. riawKins, ot Toledo, went
to Portland this afternoon.
.M-l-1- -

tcbuiucu una iiuuii iiuiu nit) otiy.
,ui!1avidson' ? p?EtLanl' lameS5

Davidson.
Mrs. W. E. Chandler and Miss Mav

?a;1" Lebanon, went to the fair
tn m0ing. .

State Land Agent Oswald West went
to Corvallis this afternoon to look after
his hoP yard- -

H. N. Cockerline left this morning m
an insurance trip down the valley as
far as Portland.

Dr. 1). M. Jones, of Sodaville vaster- -
day went to Portland to see the fair
and Mayor Lane. .

Capt. Bush Davis, of the Leslie H.,
plying ;on the Yaquina, was an Albany
visitor last night.

Rev., and Mrs. S. H. Jones, came up
from Salem this afternoon and went
out to the Price farm.

ravin rviitnrifinlrl nr., I Tom Sfairono
returned last night from a trip to their
1 1 j a:jiiuuiuBbcaua iietti Aiiiuem.

Mrs. D. Bussard returned from the
Bay this noon. The rest of the family
are on cneir way oy wagon.

L. W. Delancv left this morninor for
his former home in Nebraska to look
after property owned by him there.

Mrs. W. B. Peacock and two children
arrived this noon on a visit at the home
of the former's father, Wm. Vance.

TIT T1 n Tfi 1:. n..ii11113. UL. UlUVtl. Ul V 13U11.1. ViUlll..
left this morning for Portland to visit
a former Wa.laaila neighbor during

,m n t yi
t??.uTT; "i..""'"f t? i, t with r.,hT,

relatives.
Rev. H. L. Hopkin3 has returned

f- -i 17.. .I...-- . Un 11.Aiwui uugciu, wucie lias usuil
ine some exercise for several days in
his father's saw-mil- l.

Mr- - Bnd Mrs- - John colter- - of Lincoln,
Visit Wi th John RobinS

and famiI former neighbors. They
have been'at tha fair., ..

na."xt'i, nnrl (ihilrlrnn
va . jnna

day from Cascadiu, where they have
been for a couple of weeks.

A. D. Barker and J. J. Linjfron left
this morning for Anidem to look after)their extensive interests there and at-- ;
VC11U UlCll OUI11I11C1 iwija.

Hon. and Mrs. J. K. Weatherford
went to Portland last evening. Mr.
Weatherford is one of Linn ounty's
delegates to tha irrigatbn conrrcss.

Prof. andMre. Stevcns,aftera month's
visit at the home of A. C. Schmitt loft
last night for California previous to re-

turning to their home at Kansas Cily.
Dr. O. K. farrer has beon granted a

has been appointed.
The noon overland did not reach here

until 1:25 on account of hose laid across
the track in East Portland for the bigla

The government weather prediction
Is: tonight and Wednesday fair. The
river remains at .7 feet here, even low
water at Corvallis.

There will be no service at the Bap
tist church next Sunday except Sundtv
school. The following Sunday Mrs
Sliort will conduct both morning and
evening service.

The Conductors Association will in
vestigate the recent discharge of five
. u i5 l : i o ii ti.utii uine unu pruiuiiiuiii. Quuuieru i u-

cific conductors, which has caused con-
siderable comment.

The flax mill of Eugene Bo.ia, and 300
tons of flax were burned at Salem last
night, starting at 8:30 o'clock. The
third nax mill nre mere, liie loss is
estimated at $11,000. The fire fiend i,

after Boss for certain.

;0RE HANDS

By Cutioura After the
Most Awful Suffering

ZVe EX'periehCed ' 5j

EIGHT DOCTORS
And Many Remedies Failed

to do Cent's Worth
of Good .

v
J

"I was troubled with sore hands, so""
sore that when I would put them in
water the pain would nearly set me
crazy, the skin would peel off and the
flesh would get hard and break. There
would be blood Sowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three years. I tried everything, but
could get no relief. , I tried at least
eight different doctors, but none did
me any good, as my hands were as bad
when 1 got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour-
aged and heart-sor- I would feel so
bad mornings, to think I had to go to
work and stand the pain for ten hours,
I often felt like giviugup my position.
Before I started to work I would
have to wrap every finger up sep-
arately, so as to try and keep them
soft, end then wear gloves over the
rags to keep the grease from getting
on my work. At night I would have
to wear gloves ; in fact, I had to wear
gloves all the time. But thanks to
Cuticura, that is all over jiowt "T

CURED FOR 50c.':'4 J

"After doctoring for three years,

pox oCuticurantment ,5?f
ufferings. It's beeu two years

"V " and I don't know
since I iisea au,, ...
what Sore hands are now, ana
lost a day's work while a;ing Cut!
Cura Ointment,"

THOMAS A. CLANCV,
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.''"

Sold throughout tho trorlil. Cutioura nesolrent. Ma,
(In form of C'hocoluto CoslcrT I'tlli. 21o. per vial of 6).pintmvttt, 50o., Sonp, l!5o. loiter In & ehtuu. Cam.lloflton. Sole Pruprkton.mr Sena foi " Tho OrtMl SUn Booi." ,
The bullet shot int-- tVia lorr nt BT A .

Farrington, of the Eugene police force
ujr o niug, wno escapea, nas been taKen-ou- t

through the aid of the IU
was flattened somewhat, having struck
the femur bone. -

WEDNESDAY.

MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thought

About everybody is going to the circus.

These modern canvasses are difficult
to climb under.

'
Manager Hall had better set John L.

to sawing wood.

The irrigation congress has gotten-dow-

to irrigation.

Tho water melon is now king and the
peah the queen.

Those Illinois earthquakes need to
reach up into Chicago with more force.

A piece of vanity: the man who lifta
up his pants to show his decorated
hosiery.

The Sellwood woolen mill project has
tumbled. Paper mills are more easilybuilt than real ones.

The heading, "Glimmer of Hope" of
course refers to peace negotiation
Mighty little prospects of peace, thougli.

It is now stated for a fact that the
Salem flax mill was burned by the
Eastern trust, as it would have reduced
the price of twine and jther linen pro-
ducts over half.

A darkey yesterday afternoon gave a
rruttar and nnnrr rnnoart. nn ITIraf otenot-- '
Before doing so ho had a boy bring him
a snipe from the street, which he coolly
put in his mouth and prepared for use,
not a very neat opening number.

"

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

R. S. Wagner, Portland.
H. S. Meara, "
M. Fiske, "
P. A. Smith, "
Geo. W. Wentner, Grants Pass.
G. B. Hockett, Eugene.
Jacob Eicher, Way land, Iowa.
John Brigham, Noble,- Iowa.
A. K. Brown, Salem.
Fred Duncan, Summit.
L. A. Stockwell, knclld, Ok.
C. F. Booth and fam, Laurel, Neb
Mat Hnlvoreen and fam, Iowa.
A. R. Ross, Portland.
H. C. Dunn, Corvallis.
Geo. Worden, Milton.
J M. Grey, Salem.
Prof. J. U, Horner, O. A. C.
Ruby Light, Grants Poss.
W. W. Webster, Portland.
D. H. James, Salem.
Sam Goldsmith, Portland.
W. D. Sleep, Snlem.
Geo. D. Whitcomb, Glendora, Calif.
Thos. Dunne and wf, Spokane.Nellie Morrow. Scio.
C. E. Rofintnn i t xuf fl. . it .

Ark. .j,

WOOD SAWING, ,
Promptly and efficiently t

tended to by Ben Rozelle. Order De-r-
sonally or phone Black 1841,

veyance for home this morning in order
fe to be here circus day.

Licensing Opticians.

if Dr. C. W. Lowe, the oculist-opticia-

justice at Tallman, fined $15 and costs
. . .i - ..nipt mi.r : Gi.matting a total oi $tt, 1 i mo

arrest for Linn county this season. Mr.
Munkers is on the watch, and there
will be others later.

It was reported that Mr. Watson was
fined for hunting without a license, but
the shooting was on the farm of his
father-in-la- and the justice doubted
if a license was necessary under tjfc
law. '

A Family Reunion.

A fam;iy reunion was held at the
me of Mr. Philip Swank nine miles

east of Albany, on Sunday, Aug. 20.

Those present were Mr. Jacob Swank,
Olive Green, Ohio; Mrs. Susan Newton,
Seattle, wasn.; mr. jonn vv. owmik,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Archi-

bald, Tangent; their ehildren--M- r. and
Mis. Jess Mose3, family, Corvallis;
Mr. John Archibald and family. Tan-

gent; Mr. Elza Archibald and family,
''iam Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pate.

bert Archibald, tangent;
'Je'terson; a... his daughter,
Mr. J. S. Swank, a... !' Or.; Mr.
Mrs. Virgil Staples, Ontar., oir
and Mrs. Philin Swank. Tallman:
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Swank
and family, Albany; Mr. and .. rs. Put
Kester and family, Shedd; Mr. and
Mi T u fumiiv ShorM- -

Mr. an(i Mrs. Jess Swank and family, j

Albany; Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Watson!
and family. Tacoma, Wash; Mr. John'
Swank, Tallman: Mrs. Emma Cooper,
Mr. Frank Cooper and Wayne Cooper,
Shedd.

The brothers and sisters are Philip
Swank age 73 years, Jacob Swank 7&;
years, John W. Swank 70 years, J. S.
Swank 62 years, Mrs. Archibald 72
years, Mrs. Newton 68 years, which
makes an average of 71 years.

There is one brother Peter in Ohio
and one sister dead which makes the
whole family. Four of them, Mrs.
Archibald, Mrs. Newton, Philip and
Jacob Swank have all celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary,

Everv one broueht a basket well filled
with good things to eat and the dinner
was had out under a large elm tree
which was planted there by Mrs. Philip
Swank more than 60 years ago.

The afternoon was spent with songs
na, speeches and every pne went home

declaring it was a any lung w ue re-
membered.

CITATION- -

In the CouuU Ojurt of lha Sta.e oi
Orajjon lor Linn County.

In the matter iol the eBtaie of Job
KAtuey. doceadod.

To Mary Kiruor, D H. Kirney,Flor
Bell Kirnv, Gruce (KarLet) Holland,
Oeitrude Karnpy, B auche Karney, Job
Kmncy Jr., Hilda Karnoy. Flora Kar
u'v.auJ Denu e Karney.

In the name of tde State 0! Oregon,
i oil are herebv cited aid requited to
appear in ihe O unty Court ol the State
of OreiiO", for the County of Liun, at
tbe coirttoim thetea, at Albany, in
Biid oun'r on Siturda) the 7b day of
O tobtr, Id'Jb, at one o c ock in the rn.

011 of tuat day, ihen atid there to
tHow eauae. i1 any exiet, w hy an order
bouid uot be made au'boiizl'iR sud

direc'ing D. H . Karnrv, as adminutra- -
tor ot tbe eotate ol Job Utrney, de- -

loweed, to fell at either duWk or private
e,le ,he following JeBcri ed p op;rty,
to nit:

The undivdifd East i of the following
deBcrib d propercv, to u: Beginning
at the quarter eecti n co:net ia tl eEa t
boundary of Sect! m 5 in Town-bl- 10,
South of Rtnje 3 Vest of ths Willam-
ette. Meridian, Orcnon, and runnine
Irom siid corcei South 0 densreee 42
miDutes West a'oau the East line of
said Section 5.20 C ains, tene Weft
19 90 chains, thnnco Nortberuly 62.62
chains to tbe Northwe.t co-n- of me
Nutneast quarter of the Northeast
quirter of Baid Btcllnn 5, thence South
SDdexrees 12 minutrs East 20 chains to
tbe Nurim ast cornpr ol Baid Station 5
thenre S nth 0 decrees 42 miuutea rt'e-- t

42.90 chairs to ihe pUce of beirlnning
ooncaintr.g 125 40 acre' more or le?a in
L'on O Unty, Oregon, save and except
an open roadway 20 'eet wide off the
Srmlh eod of said pre 1 i es.

Witnesi, the lion u. a.
Stewart, Judge ol the Comi-
ty Oourtol the State of Or-

egon. foi the C nntv 01 L'nn,
with tne seal of ssiil Court bfiixed, thin
1st day of August, A. D. 1905.

Attea : B. M. Payne, Clerk. By F. O.

Sieilmechir, I'ei uty.
The Drot publication hereof ia Aue

15 1905, end tbe last ia September 22,
18U5 .H. Bryant & Son. Aitys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice U hereby given that the un-

dersigned has beeu duly appointed bj
the County Court o- Linn Omity,
On Ron.Biltn.nioisiiator cam tes:amento
am, exo ol tne estate of Ruth Kim, de
ceased ' All persiM havinii claims
against aald esiate are hereby required
to present the fame to the undermgnrd
at Ilia office in Firet National Bank
Building, Albany, Oregon, with nroper
'onche.-- s as b law required, within six
mouths frcm the date ol this nut ce.

Dated.&ug, 3rd, 1901),
L L. Swas,

Adouinlntrator cum teatamenlo aunexr.

tAtCUlRIX'tftUTiU:..
N itic ia hereby uivnn that thu under

iine.l waa on lit 3rd iUj of Juh', 190

dulv appjio.ed bt ibu 0 uat? Cj'irt, nf
Linn 'Jouniy, ure"U, execut ix 01 me
ltl will an 1 teatam-n- t ol Jam a Thom
as deceu d. All perona bariag claims
aiiain-- t aaid Dilute are requited
to pre nt the n, properly v rfled, at
the pm.'e 111 w. a. iin'er in ntuany.
Oiegon. within tix lOonthl f fim tint

'ila'.
!) cd of Jjl. IOIj

Mary R. Tuimah, Eiecntrit
W. 8. Rulkv Attorn v for Exicutrii.

If ipassed. through the city this morning
II on his wav to Portland. The Dr. had
M heard about the proposed ordinance re- -

II quiring a license trom opticians, ana

The Blue reiver Road.

.wit i uavti iuuiiiui;, aupeiiuiiciiu'
ent of construction on the Calapooia
wagon road being built into the Blue
River mines, went to Portland this
morning .to attend the fair. Mr. Mc- -
Clure reDorts cood Dropress on the road
into the mines, which promises to be
needed in a very marked manner by a
big traffic with the mines, His plan is
to make a good road Or none at all.
He isn't merelv buildinir a trail but he
is putting in a good road, so that a trip
into cue mines win be an easy tmng
anrl n nlpnaurii. Th unll Iia miaaihlA to

!go from Albany into the mines in a
3ay, where it takes two days by the
Eugene side.

"

A Malheur Pamnhlet.

F. K. Churchill, the business printer
is just completing a big contract of a- -

' ' tlv illustrat -
C'OUnty, It contains in '

eJ pajjos, displaying the resources w .

that prosperous Bounty well. The work
has been well done and refteota credit
on the rustling printer who secured the
contract and did the work. Getting a i

contract nice tnis past fortland is
certainly a feather in the cap of the
A'"any printer. -

A Congressional Candidate,
. ,

'
w- - - vawter, ot medford, a prom-

inent candidate for congress on the re- -
publican ticket, was in the citv
Mr. Tooze and Mr. Huston have been
through the valley some and it is en
tirely Pf"Per fr Mr. Vawter to be out
among his constituents, while taking
J"3 summer outing When the votes in
the direct primaries are counted Mr.
Vawter will be up towards the tap if

p"

Miss Ella McCoy has accepteda D03ition !

in a business house in Wasco and will :

go there in a few days to begin her
work in typewriting and stenography.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Bloom, of
Portland, returned home this forenoon
after a two weeks fishing trip around
Detroit. Mr. Bloom is a former Al- -
bany man

Mr3. Nina Galbraith Lvon. of Nar.
Perc, Idaho, passed through the ciiy
this afternoon for Brownsville, where
she will visit friends a few days and
then coma to Albany.

Rev. Henry Pel'e an, of the Monet tery
nf. Jnrrlnn hua hpn hnalnaaa triafrnn
in Albany today. Rev. Pelletan and
his associates are building up quite an
establishment at Jordan.
... j ,.. . SuV,a? 1BU! l5 ." morn'n8
S?flB S Pv,if ith PrT J?-- '

--d aUenfthe liTdden
wedding in the latter city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Freeman, of
5S" Tangent, .

and sister-in-la- Miss
S'. Wocke5t' or Brownsyillo, ott .

this morning for Portland where they
will take in the fair for a few days.

S. H. Clevenger lias gone to Portland
on a fair trip, and already his lriends
have taken charge of the decoration of
his shop, and there promises to be
something doing by the time ho re-

turns,
Mm flllin Fpoomn rl on1 aiatn. Mian

Elna from whoBradeberry Spokane.. . .i - a .1. t
T. Freeman of Tangent for the past
few weeks have returned home taking
in the Exposition on their return trip,

A Portland paper tells about the
shortage of water in the Blue River
mines. I his refers on v to the Lane
county side. On this side there is a con- -
tinual abundance of water, never short,
a big thing for Linn county mines.

Mrs. L. J. Speck received a fracture
of the right wrist last evening by fall- -

lag. At the time of the accident she
had her little baby in her arms and in
protecting-i- t she received the injure.
Roseburg Plaindealer. Mrs. Speck is
a iormer resident oi Albany.

Roseburur Plaindealer: M. C. Smith.
formerly in the employ of the S. P. Co.
as roundhouse foreman in this city, has
beon promoted from the position of
foreman the S. P. car shops in Portland
to superintendent of the O. R. & N.
shops at Albany.

Mrs. Frank Power, of Salem, came
over from the Bay this noon with her
mother, Mrs. Baker, of Tacoma, on
their way to Salem. Mrd. Baker was
taken seriously ill and had to bn

brought out on a stretcher. Mr. Power
will be out tomorrow.

There are early people in Eueene.
James Roy Deal, a barber and Miss
Minnie imtella James, were manied
Sunday morning at 12:30 o'clock. Tne
ninister was awakened for the ce.entunv
and the hnppy coup'.c loft on th ) m rn-n-

train for Portland, and no one elau
knew anything about it until they had
gone.

Geo. Siegler, of Barlow, and his
Mrs. Steinbach of Bethel, Mo.,

and Mrs. Durrstein, of Quincey, 111.,
were in the city yesterday on a visit ,
with their cousin, F. G. Will, whilo on
their way to .Barlow from the Bay. I

This was Mr. Sicgler'a first trip to
Albany for thirty-fiy- e years, though a'
reiident of Barlow much longer.

"
City Surveyor J. A. Warner if beingM'Jl.'tMSS,years.
Miss Maggie Barker has returned

from Newport, where she has been
several weeks listening to the wild
waves.

Mr. J.G. Gibson, and family. of across
the Willamette, and Miss Gibson left
this afternoon for Portland to attend
the fair.

F. J. Miller returned from Portland
Saturday night after several days spent
there in the interest of the exhibit of
Linn county"

r.. A. at L of Wi,hih
rhed Saturday night on a visit with his
brother S. N. Steele, his first visit to
tne coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shroat, of Salem,
are taking their summer outing at a,

with several other prominent
Salem people.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Kitchen went to
Ashaud this afternoon, hoping the
higher altitude will be beneficial. to Mrs.

kolt-l-xkiw.ii.ii a ut.aii.11.
Edward and Greta Fortmiller, D. P.

Mason, J. J. Graham and family and
retuLives uuu iteii iriurry returnea mis
noon irom me nay.

Went to Portland this mornincr: Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs.
R B. Montague, Mis3 O'Neill and Mr.
and Mrs. John Scott. '

Mr. E. C. McCartney, with the Ore-
gon Furniture Manufacturing Co. of
Portland, a former Monmonth, 111.,
man, spent Sunday in Albany. -

Mrs. A. M. Roope left for her home
in Portland this morning after a visit
with her sisters. Mrs. Online of Albanv
and Mrs. Nichols of Plainview.

.
-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wright and
daughters, Willetta and Eulah. return
ed Saturday evening from Portland,, n... P SeVeral dayS at the
Exposition. .

l;t.TSni I a
&

bi? Je
inrolni S

mS?i2?Mi3!" wishing
at the Combin- -

Mrs. W. W. Parrish and daughter.
have returned trom Eastern Washing-
ton, where they spent several months,
and are glad to be back in the beautiful
Wi lamette valley again

L. G. Lipton, an O. R. & N. postal
clerk took the Skinner run to the Front
on the C. & E. this morning, and John
Butterworth returned to Portland,
Three different men in three days.

N. Waddington and family, of Iowa,
who have been visiting at D. F. Young's
left this morning for nome. On their
way they will stop at the fair in Port-
land and visit several places in Wash
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. R. Pr.no nf sa.o,ri '

UeUldieU lb WUU1U UC UllUUllOUll.Ul'lUllUl
unless local opticians are also licensed.
This he said had been tried. Corvallis
has a $10 license, but he never pays it
tor the reason that it is not legal. . rne
matter will co.ne up before the next
city council,

The northbound overland was two
iours late this afternoon.

The R. M. Piatt brick, in Eugene,
has been sold to J. Davies for $9,500.

The eovernment weather prediction
is: fair tonight and tomorrow. The
river is .7 feet.

The bakery of C. D. Van Dyke,
lecentlv injured bv fire, has been re
paired, and Mr. Van Dyke is baking as
usual.

A big reception will be tendered
Governor and Mrs. Chamberlain at the
American Inn next Friday night be
ginning at 9 o'clock. Several prominent
Albany people nave received invitations.

J. G. Crawford yesterday secured
some glacial granite on the Baltimore
iarm near the Dunkard church. The
specimens speak for the period in which
they took their slide.

During the first part of the services
at the court house lawn last,, evening
the seats took a fall. It was a short
distance and no onb was hurt to amount
to anything In two or three minutes
services were proceeding as usual.

The union services on the court house
lawn last evening were well attended.
Rev. G. W. Nelson delivered an inter-
esting sermon that was greatly appre-
ciated. S. N. Steele lead the singing
and Mr. and Mrs. McClellan, travelling
evangelists, were heard in duets.

Clubbing Terms
Albany Democrat and Examiner f2.66,
Albany Democrat and.'Oregonlan $2.26.
Albany Democrat and BeDnblio'$1.60:
Albany Democrat and Commoner

72.00.
Democratand Homestead, $2.00.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice in hereby glrtin that the
.ed ExTCtitrxea have filed their

final acc uttt in thn inatter of tbeeaMte
of David Calkins, dxceaattd. in the office

Jot the County lilerk ol Lion County,
uregnn, anil the County Court of Mid

IMrtnllf unrl .t.in ha. Vlnnili
(October 2nd, 1905, it 9 ..Yl.ci a.m. of

jtaid day m ih lime lor hearinr ob
ijec.iuui to he raid fii.n account, if .iV,

Dd for the finil tettl-maot- said es- -
rt'tO. M ARTHA K. C'AIKINS

- (i rack l At Calkins,
T. J. Stitfs, fCxvcattixei.

Atlo ner tor Executrixes.
Dateo rijott 25it, 191 6.

Neb' are in the countv on their first a.nchie tor an eloctrlc ''Kh' I''""' t
visit to the coast, and are the guests "hilomath.
of the fornjer's brother James Bone, . Sam Branton, a prominent Crook
of Halsey. All mentioned were in Al-- county man, has disappeared, and there
bany today. is tear of murder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Collins returned ' A. Gamber has resigned as
eveninc from Portland. In. trar at the U. of O. and Albert TiiTanv

stead of going to Hood River to visit
relatives, a3 intended, they found their
relatives in Portland and did their vis- -
iting there.

. ,v m 1. I a
iuuiik viemuii, wno was taKen irom

tne summitt a week or two ago to
Salem for care and treatment, was
taken home today on a stretcher, no
better, probably not as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meisner, cousins
of Prof. J. B. Leatherman arrived this
afternoon on a visit, stopping off on
their way to Portland. Mr. Meisner
and Prof. Leatherman were mustered
out together in 1865, and have not seen
each other Bince.

Chesters Stevenson and Herald, who
recently went to the Cow Creek can-
yon on a hunting and fishing trip,reached Eugene this morning arid sent
fjr their canoe, which was shippsj this
n x.n and they will come down the

leaving Eugene
noon. A deer and a wildcat are

is their killing so far.

r


